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Noz zle Sizes on Die sel Dis pens ers

G. Wes ton Diggs

Have you ever been faced with the fol low ing sce nario?  A
cus tomer stops at your sta tion to fill their ve hi cle with gaso line. 
On the is land, there are sev eral noz zles, each one for a dif fer ent
prod uct.  They choose one and fill their ve hi cle’s gas tank.  Af -
ter leav ing the sta tion and trav el ing a few miles, the cus tomer’s
en gine dies and af ter lengthy and costly re pairs, they find the
rea son for the re pairs is due to the tank be ing filled with die sel
fuel in stead of gaso line.

Through out the year, Weight and Meas ures Of fi cials across
the coun try re ceive com plaints from con sum ers who have in ad -
ver tently pumped die sel fuel into ve hi cles de signed for gaso -
line.  Al most with out ex cep tion, the com plaint in ves ti ga tions
re veal the die sel dis penser is prop erly iden ti fied, how ever, the
die sel hose is in stalled on a multi- hose dis penser and the die sel
hose has a noz zle in tended for “un leaded fuel” on it.  To day,
many lo ca tions util ize multi- product dis pens ers with three
grades of gaso line on each side.  In some ap pli ca tions, one of
these dis pens ers will have a die sel hose.  In these situa tions, the
un sus pect ing or in at ten tive con sumer may use it to fill their
gaso line tank.  How many times are sta tion own ers blamed for
this over sight?  How many cus tom ers have been lost due to this
situa tion?  

The Na tional Con fer ence of Weights and Meas ures
(NCWM) is a na tional pro fes sional or gani za tion dedi cated to
de vel op ing con sen sus on stan dards to fairly meet the needs of
con sum ers, busi nesses, regu la tors and manu fac tur ers na tion -
wide.  The NCWM is a pri vate, not- for- profit cor po ra tion.
The NCWM regu la tory and in dus try mem bers de velop model
laws re lat ing to weights and meas ures en force ment.  The Na -
tional In sti tute of Stan dards (NIST) Hand book 44 is one of
these model laws.  Hand book 44 is adopted in most states and is 
the re quire ment for speci fi ca tions, tol er ances and other tech ni -
cal re quire ments for com mer cially used weigh ing and meas ur -
ing de vices.   

The South ern Weights and Meas ures As so cia tion pro posed
a re quire ment for con sid era tion at the an nual meet ing of the
Na tional Con fer ence on Weights and Meas ures (July 14-18,
2002 held in Cin cin nati, OH) that would have solved the dis -

penser is sue.  The pro posal was to add a User Re quire ment to
the Na tional In sti tute of Stan dards Hand book 44, re quir ing
“…any hose from which die sel fuel is sold shall have a noz zle
with an out side di ame ter of not less than 23.6 mm (0.93 in). “
The 0.93- inch noz zle is the same size that was com monly used
on leaded gaso line dis pens ers and they will not fit into a ve hi cle 
de signed for un leaded gaso line.    

The mem bers of the NCWM voted down the pro posed re -
quire ment.  

This is the third time this is sue has come bef ore the NCWM.
On two oc ca sions, it was pro posed as a Hand book 44 re quire -
ment and once as a Hand book 130, Model Law and Regu la tion
re quire ment to the Model Mo tor Fuel Law.  State rep re sen ta -
tives from the North east and Mid- West spoke in op po si tion to
the pro posed re quire ment.  Some of the rea sons stated for op po -
si tion in the floor de bate were “this is not a tech ni cal is sue and
should not go into Hand book 44”; “ the con sumer must take
some re spon si bil ity”; and “I am con cerned about my in spec tors
li abil ity”.  An in dus try rep re sen ta tive from a ma jor oil com pany 
stated it was his com pa ny’s pol icy to re quire the larger noz zles
on pumps at com pany sta tions.  I as sume his com pany is will ing 
to ac cept the li abil ity when the pol icy is vio lated. 

In my opin ion, this should have been a “no brain ier” for the
NCWM.  If passed, this pro posal pro tects con sum ers from un -
nec es sary auto mo bile re pair costs.  De pend ing on the auto mo -
bile, re pairs of this kind may ex ceed $1,000.  By hav ing the
larger noz zles the serv ice sta tion owner may avoid any po ten -
tial li abil ity as so ci ated with con tami na tion of auto mo bile fu el -
ing sys tems by die sel fuel.  This is an op por tu nity for both
par ties to be pro tected with a rela tively small in vest ment on the
part of the regu lated in dus try.  

The sta tion owner can eas ily avoid the situa tions de scribed
above by us ing the larger di ame ter noz zle on die sel dis pens ers.
How ever, this ap proach is only as suc cess ful as the de vel op -
ment, im ple men ta tion, and follow- up of poli cies ini ti ated.  This 
is where the ad di tion of a User Re quire ment to Hand book 44,
would serve to as sist sta tion own ers.  Rather than de pend ing
only on the follow- up em ploy ees to in stall and use larger di -
ame ter noz zle on die sel dis pens ers, the in spec tions per formed
by weights and meas ures of fi cials can serve as an other mecha -
nism to pro tect the sta tion owner and the cus tomer.   
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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS
I must also point out that even though it is not a “tech ni cal re -

quire ment,” Hand book 44 al ready re quires un der ground stor -
age tanks to be iden ti fied by color code or other means of
iden ti fi ca tion.  This re quire ment was added to Hand book 44 in
an ef fort to keep weights and meas ure of fi cials from in ad ver -
tently con tami nat ing fuel when re turn ing prod uct to stor age af -
ter a pump test.  Am I the only one that finds this some what
hypo criti cal?  Shouldn’t the same of fi cial in ter ested in avoid ing 
con tami na tion of the prod uct in an un der ground stor age tank be
just as in ter ested in avoid ing con tami na tion of the auto mo bile’s
fu el ing sys tem?  Isn’t the pub li c that they are paid to pro tect, en -
ti tled to re ceive a rea son able level of pro tec tion from the in ad -
ver tent con tami na tion of the fuel sys tem of their auto mo bile?  

SWMA NEWS FROM THE PAST 

Bob Eaves, His to rian

• In the May 1951 is sue of The SWMA News let ter, L. T. Wills,
Chief In spec tor, City of Bir ming ham, Ala bama, Bu reau of
Weights and Meas ures re ported: “We suc cess fully
prose cuted two cases against a dealer in fresh dressed poul try. 
On a com plaint, we found that he had over charged a cus tomer 
38 cents on two fry ing chick ens she had bought.  We made a
sur prise visit a week later and found the fry ers, which he had
priced prior to sale, to be priced 12 cents to 18 cents above
what they should be.   He was fined $25 on the first case and
$75 on the sec ond, plus a 30 day sen tence which was
sus pended.”

• Col. Wil liam H. Ising, Jr. Su per vi sor for the City of
Lou is ville, Ken tucky Weights & Meas ures, re ported in
Feb ru ary 1960 that the man ager of a drug store was fined
$110 in po lice court for vio la tions of the Weights and
Meas ures Or di nance.  He was fined $50 for hav ing an il le gal
scale, $50 for sell ing pack aged nuts short of pur ported
weight, and $10 for not mark ing the pack ages as to weight.

• Char les Leamons, su per vi sor of the Texas Dept. of
Ag ri cul ture’s Hous ton Dis trict, re ported in August 1979 that
a former de part ment man ager for Swift & Co. was sen tenced
on May 22, 1979 to 3 years pro ba tion and fined $1,500 af ter
plead ing no con test to charges of short- weighing meat sold to
the Har ris County Jail.  The 2,000 lb. or der of beef and pork
was short- weight by 246 lbs. 

• It was re ported in Oc to ber 1985, that Mary land was in the
pro cess of hir ing 13 new weights & meas ures in spec tors
which would bring the field staff to a to tal of 49 in spec tors (In
2002, the “to tal”  Mary land Weights & Meas ures field staff
con sists of 15 in spec tors and 4 su per vi sors)

FLORIDA

Flor ida has com pleted pur chas ing the new equip ment that
was funded by the leg is la ture for fis cal year 2001-02.  The Bu -
reau of Weights and Meas ures ac quired two flat bed type semi-
 trailers cus tom de signed for the mount ing and op era tion of a
crane and stor age of the weights and carts used in test ing ve hi -
cles scales.  Weights and Meas ures also re ceived a re place ment
truck- tractor used in trans port ing one of the four ve hi cle scale
test ing trail ers and a heavy- duty truck used in test ing in dus trial
and live stock scales.  The Bu reau of Pe tro leum In spec tion was
able to pur chase two new 1000 gal lon trailer mounted prov ers
as well as six re place ment pick- up trucks used in test ing de vices 
and col lect ing sam ples for labo ra tory test ing.

South Flor ida Field Su per vi sor Car los D’Arcy gave a wel -
com ing ad dress and a re view of the state’s Weights and Meas -
ures pro gram to the An nual Meet ing of the Scale Manu fac tur ers 
As so cia tion (SMA) in Naples last April.  Ac com pa ny ing Mr.
D’Arcy at the meet ing was field in spec tor Alan Walker.  Dur ing 
that same week, Mr. D’Arcy and Mr. Walker were able to spend 
some time in the field per form ing in spec tions ac com pa nied by
Henry Op per mann, Chief of the Of fice of Weights and Meas -
ures at NIST.   Mr. Op per mann was in Naples at tend ing the
SMA meet ing and vis ited with the lo cal Weights and Meas ures
and Pe tro leum in spec tors while in the area.  

The Bu reau of Pe tro leum In spec tion is cur rently im ple ment -
ing a field in spec tion da ta base pro gram where the field staff is
en ter ing data dur ing in spec tions us ing lap top com put ers.  The
da ta base pro gram was de vel oped in- house and will en able the
pro gram to more ef fec tively util ize the lim ited field in spec tion
re sources.  Train ing for the new pro gram has been com pleted
and the in spec tors have be gun us ing the sys tem.  Hope fully we
will be able to pro vide a posi tive prog ress re port in the next
news let ter.

The fol low ing is a sum mary over view of in spec tion ac tivi ties 
for fis cal year 2001-02 in the Bu reau of Weights and Meas ures:

Scales & Meas ur ing De vices Tested* 53,556

Per cent age Found Ac cu rate 93.6%

Per cent age Found Ac cu rate & Cor rect  87.8%

(*- Does not in clude re tail fuel dis pens ers which are tested by the Bu reau of
Pe tro leum In spec tion)

Busi nesses Tested for price Veri fi ca tion 323

# Failed, Ex ces sive Over charges 16

# Failed, Ex ces sive Un der charges  8

# Items Scanned 17,450

# Over chargeEr rors 156 

Un der charge Er rors 139

Num ber of Pack age Lots Tested for Net Con tents  542

#In Com pli ance 475

# Found Short Meas ure 67
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Me trol ogy Labo ra tory Cali bra tions and Tests:

Mass 11,312

Vol ume 780

Grain Sam ples Stan dard ized 6

We are pleased to re port that Max Gray and Steve Had der
have been ap proved to at tend the SWMA An nual Meet ing in
Rich mond in Oc to ber.  Max is serv ing on the S&T Com mit tee
while Steve is Chair man of the A&P Com mit tee.  

MARY LAND

• The Mary land De part ment of Ag ri cul ture (MDA) Dep uty
Sec re tary Brad Pow ers has an nounced his re tire ment ef fec tive 
Sep tem ber 30, 2002.

Brad has been with state gov ern ment for 33 years, first with
the Uni ver sity of Mary land Co op era tive Ex ten sion, and
be gin ning in May 1976 with MDA.  In his years with MDA,
he has served in a wide va ri ety of po si tions, and just about
every Ag ri cul tural or gani za tion and com mod ity group knows
him as a per son they can trust and as some one who will try to
help solve their prob lems.  He has been on the cut ting edge of
Mary land’s de vel op ing aq uac ul ture in dus try and has had a
sig nifi cant posi tive in flu ence in how MDA is viewed by
Mary land citi zens.

Brad has been an ad vo cate of our Weights and Meas ures
Sec tion and he will be missed.

• The Mary land State Fair was held in Ti mo nium, MD dur ing
August 23 - Sep tem ber 2, 2002.  The Mary land De part ment of 
Ag ri cul ture (MDA) dis play was an in ter ac tive “MDA
Vil lage” which showed how MDA touches the lives of
Mary lan ders every day.  Our sec tion had on dis play a cord of
fire wood, which was given away at the con clu sion of the fair,
a gaso line dis penser, a volu met ric stan dard for meas ur ing
mulch, an elec tronic pack age in spec tion scale, pack aged
com modi ties, etc.  We also had an elec tronic me dium ca pac ity 
scale which was used by our staff mem bers to pro vide those
at tend ing the fair with their of fi cial “cer ti fied “ weight.

• Chief Lou Straub and Pro gram Man ager Will Wotthlie
at tended the 87th An nual NCWM Con fer ence held in
Cin cin nati, Ohio dur ing July 14 - 18, 2002.  Lou is chair man
of the NTEP Com mit tee and is on the NCWM Board of
Di rec tors.  Will is a mem ber of the Speci fi ca tions and
Tol er ances Com mit tee and will chair the com mit tee at the
next an nual meet ing in 2003.

• We are con sid er ing the reg is tra tion of serv ice
agen cies/serv ice per sons in Mary land, and re cently sent
sur vey forms to ran domly se lected busi ness lo ca tions
con cern ing a reg is tra tion pro gram.  We sent 120 forms and
re ceived 42 re sponses.  Over all, the re sponses were very
posi tive.

• Our field su per vi sors have been busy ob tain ing grain sam ples
from the field, and In spec tor Aaron Webb has been pre par ing
the sam ples in our labo ra tory for use in the in spec tion of grain
mois ture me ters dur ing 2003.

• Field In spec tor Mike Frailer and NIST Rep re sen ta tives Dick
Suiter, Juana Wil liams and Glo ria Di ane Lee pre sented the
NIST Ve hi cle Tank Me ter In spec tion Mod ule to
ap proxi mately 20 in spec tors from vari ous ju ris dic tions in
Mas sa chu setts and in spec tors from Ala bama, Alaska, and
Penn syl va nia. Mike has over 19 years of ex pe ri ence
in spect ing VTM’s and pre sented the “hands- on” por tion of the 
train ing mod ule. The train ing was pre sented at the Holi day
Inn, Taun ton, Mas sa chu setts dur ing Sep tem ber 10-12, 2002.  

Re cent Civil Pen al ties and Court Ac tivi ties

• On Sep tem ber 10, 2002, we re ceived $2,000.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed against Fresh Fields Mar ket, An na po lis, MD. 
The civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions
found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.

• On Sep tem ber 19, 2002, we re ceived $300.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed against Save- A- Lot #536, Bal ti more, MD.
The civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions
found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.

NORTH CARO LINA

Since our last up date, the budget fog has lifted some what.  A
budget has been passed but there are still storm clouds on the
ho ri zon.  The last news let ter re ported that the de part ment had
been di rected to pre pare for cuts amount ing to 8-10% of its ap -
pro pri ated budget.  The fi nal amount came to 8.7%.  Un for tu -
nately $800 mil lion in one- time money was used to fill the
state’s $1.5 bil lion short fall.   In other words, we will be fac ing
at least an $800 mil lion short fall at the end of the fis cal year un -
less tax reve nues in crease over the next 10 months.  The state
could still be faced with an other $1 bil lion plus short fall in
2003-04.  

We now have fewer po si tions and much less money.  Some
di vi sions have not been cut that much, but oth ers have been hit
hard.  The Stan dards Di vi sion es caped with rela tively mi nor
dam age.  A cou ple of va cant po si tions and some op er at ing
money were taken.  Some in spec tion work will be de layed as
per son nel are shifted to help in other ar eas.    

Through out the de part ment em ployee mo rale con tin ues to be 
low.  Many em ploy ees are now ex pected to as sume the du ties of 
more than one po si tion, there was no pay in crease, pro mo tions
and re clas si fi ca tions may con tinue but at a much slower pace,
and heath in sur ance pre mi ums soon will ei ther in crease or there 
will be re duc tions in bene fits.  Add ing to the mo rale prob lem is
the fact that the econ omy does not seem to be get ting bet ter.
Econo mists still do not fore cast an im prove ment in state reve -
nues for at least a cou ple of years.  The old say ing of “Hang in
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There” is wear ing thin for many em ploy ees.  There is a push for
col lec tive bar gain ing within the state em ploy ees’ as so cia tion.
As last time, stay tuned for more. 

The Meas ure ment Sec tion gave its best wishes to Ron Mur -
dock at his re tire ment din ner at the end of July.  Our weights
and meas ures staff was in town for train ing so many were able
to at tend.  Ron is still fight ing the health bat tles and we are sure
he would ap pre ci ate a note, card or a call.  His ad dress is 2008
Scott Court, Clay ton, NC 27520.  

The sec tion is in the pro cess of send ing out a new ve hi cle
tank me ter cali bra tion truck with a new prover in the next few
weeks.  This ve hi cle is a Dodge Ram 2500 die sel pickup with a
100- gallon stain less prover mounted in the bed.  It will re place a 
simi lar ve hi cle with 10 years of age and 190,000 miles.  We
hope to re place an other cali bra tor’s truck in the next year,
which will put our fleet of four state wide in good shape.  The
sec tion will still have to moni tor travel, op er at ing ex penses and
equip ment pur chases very closely over the next cou ple of years. 
We are sure we will not be alone among the South ern states in
fac ing this chal lenge.   

The Meas ure ment Sec tion is still wait ing on the new Dodge
multi- product dis penser test unit.  Due to budget con cerns we
held off on com plet ing this work.  The sec tion has had the truck
for sev eral months but de cided to trans fer the cost of add ing the
test body to the 2002-03 budget year.  We hope to move for -
ward with this soon and have this unit on the road prior to our
next re port. 

The Mo tor Fu els Lab is still wait ing on the OSHA Con sult -
ing In spec tion.  Due to sched ul ing con flicts with the NC De -
part ment of La bor, this in spec tion will proba bly oc cur in
No vem ber. 

The Mo tor Fu els Sec tion would like to ex tend their con gratu -
la tions to Cal vin Shaw, our Gen eral Util ity Worker, who re tired 
Sep tem ber 1st with over 30 years of state serv ice. Cal vin han -
dled such tasks as dump ing sam ples, clean ing cans and fill ing
sam ple cases, in ad di tion to other du ties, to keep our pro gram
run ning smoothly. We hope to fill his po si tion within the next
cou ple of months.  We wish Cal vin a long and happy re tire -
ment.

The Mo tor Fu els sec tion is now in the pro cess of fill ing the
in spec tor po si tion for the Jack son ville area.  This city is on our
coast and has one of the larg est US Ma rine and Na val Air bases
in the coun try.   This ter ri tory has had only spo radic in spec tions
over the last year due to the va cancy so it will be nice to have
some one back in the area. The Greens boro area in spec tor left in
August to be come a pro fes sor at NC A&T State Uni ver sity.
The sec tion hopes to get this po si tion filled quickly as this is the
third larg est re gion in the state con cern ing popu la tion and in -
dus try. 

Also for the Mo tor Fu els Sec tion, the EPA man dated low va -
por pres sure sea son is over for the year.  In North Caro lina, all
or parts of 9 coun ties are re quired to use 7.8- psi gaso line while
9.0- psi gaso line is used in the rest of the state.   It has been the
case in past years that most vio la tions oc cur at out lets that had
low sales vol ume or lo ca tions that had been closed for re mod el -
ing and re opened with old prod uct in their stor age tanks.  Many

oil com pa nies and some ter mi nals are tak ing a more ac tive roles
in com ply ing with this pro gram by bring ing sam ples to the Ral -
eigh lab to see where their cus tom ers or out lets stand prior to the 
con trol pe ri od.  The pe ri od for NC is from June 1 through Sep -
tem ber 15. This ap proach has re sulted in fewer vio la tions this
sea son than in past con trol pe ri ods.

 For the Stan dards Lab, LF en joyed see ing eve ry one in July at 
the NCWM an nual meet ing.  As many have done so in the past,
LF wanted to ex tend his con cerns about the econ omy and its ef -
fect on at ten dance and par tici pa tion.  Me trolo gists’ at ten dance
was down also but LF was glad to see sev eral new faces from
the south east ern states.  These in cluded John L. Sul li van from
Mis sis sippi and Justin Dear in ger from Ken tucky.  LF ex pressed 
that it was really good to meet both of these folks and to have the 
ad di tional rep re sen ta tion from SEMAP.

The Stan dards Lab has been plan ning for the an nual test
meas ure field cali bra tion.  This was some what dif fi cult this year 
with the budget un cer tainty but it is on track for the first two
weeks of Oc to ber.  Dur ing the two weeks, Van and Bob will
travel to six lo ca tions across the State and test nearly 500 test
meas ures.  Van is also work ing to put to gether the dis play for
our State Fair in Oc to ber.  Stan dards Di vi sion staff will weigh
ap proxi mately 45,000 peo ple dur ing the ten days of the fair.  Of
those, thou sands are sure to say our scale is wrong!  The fair
booth theme Van is de vel op ing this year is the his tory of W&M
in North Caro lina along with a pa tri otic theme.  We will have in -
for ma tion, pic tures, and ar ti facts rang ing from co lo nial stan -
dards to our lab’s con tri bu tion to the manu fac tur ing of space
sta tion com po nents.  The lab is still work ing on the NVLAP
pro gram and wait ing to hear if ad di tional items need to be com -
pleted for ac credi ta tion.  They also ex pect a con tinua tion audit
soon.  

The Stan dards Lab, Meas ure ment and Mo tor Fu els sec tions
en joyed and ap pre ci ated Henry Op per mann’s visit while he was 
here for Ron Mur dock’s re tire ment.  Much of what the pro gram
is to day in NC and through out the coun try is in large part due to
Hen ry’s lead er ship and sup port.  Thanks Henry!

It’s been a hot, dry sum mer.  NC had just over 60 days of 90
de grees F. or higher while 30 days is about av er age.  The lab and 
di vi sion are ready for fall.  In fact, the folks at the Stan dards Lab 
are ready for win ter so that the new roof snow guards can be put
to good use.  Hope fully they will take some of the chal lenge out
of dodg ing the fly ing ice bergs that fall off of the roof in the days 
af ter a good snow.  Now that the guards are in stalled, Ral eigh
will proba bly not re ceive any snow dur ing the re main der of eve -
ryo ne’s ca reer.  As some may re mem ber, in Janu ary of 1999,
Ral eigh had 21 of fi cial inches of snow, which broke an 80-
 year- old rec ord.  The lab is now ready for more.  Bring it on!

For the LP- Gas Sec tion, the truck and me ter in spec tor ranks
were re cently brought up to full strength when Wade Stan ley
was hired.  By the time this goes to press, Wade will be do ing in -
spec tions un ac com pa nied.  Wade comes to the sec tion af ter a
ca reer with the Navy.  The staff knows this in spec tor trainee
pays at ten tion to de tail since Wade sur vived his mili tary time
work ing on an air craft car rier flight deck.

Rich ard Fre den burg, pro gram man ager for the LP- Gas sec -
tion, has been mak ing pres en ta tions to fire mar shals across the
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state to ex plain the re quire ments of the al ter na tive to the fire
safety analy sis (FSA) re quired for bulk pro pane stor age by the
LP- Gas Code.  The Board of Ag ri cul ture ap proved the rule ear -
lier this year.  Rich ard also pre sented a FSA up date to the Pro -
fes sional En gi neers of North Caro lina at their fall semi nars
ses sion.

TENNESSEE

There have been nu mer ous changes in Ten nes see since the
sub mis sion of our last ar ti cle to SWMA.  One of the most dra -
matic oc cur rences was that our Leg is la ture was un able to agree
on a budget for the cur rent fis cal year by mid night on June 30.
This re sulted in all “Non es sen tial State Em ploy ees” be ing told
not to re port to work on July 1.  Only Es sen tial State Em ploy -
ees”, i.e. prison guards, state troop ers, etc. re ported to work.
Fi nally, on July 3, a budget was passed and signed by the Gov -
er nor, which re sulted in all state em ploy ees re port ing for work
on July 5.  Need less to say, the vari ous new me dia out lets had a
field day with this is sue.

Ef fec tive July l, 2002, our De part ment be gan charg ing fees
for both com mer cial weigh ing and meas ur ing de vices along
with fees for tol er ance test ing/cali bra tion serv ices in our Me -
trol ogy Labo ra tory.  This ac tion was a re sult of a man date from
our Leg is la ture to re cover a por tion of our costs in ad min is ter -
ing our weights and meas ures pro gram.  For the most part, in -
dus try has been re cep tive when the rea son ing for the fees was
ex plained to them.  We are still in the pro cess of work ing
through some is sues rela tive to this pro gram in both the me trol -
ogy labo ra tory and in the de vice fee area.  Our State Me trolo -
gist, Tho mas Smith, worked closely with our In for ma tion
Serv ices per son nel in de vel op ing the Me trol ogy in voic ing sys -
tem while con duct ing his day- to- day me trol ogy ac tivi ties.
Thanks Tom for a job well done!   

Mr. War ren Fried man re cently joined our team as a Large
Scale In spec tor in West Ten nes see.  War ren brings a great deal
of ex pe ri ence with him as he pre vi ously owned and man aged a
grain buy ing fa cil ity in West Ten nes see in which he util ized
and op er ated both ve hi cle scales and grain mois ture me ters.  In
ad di tion, we are cur rently in ter view ing for an other large scale
po si tion in the Mid dle East ern por tion of Ten nes see.

Randy Jen nings, Pe tro leum Ad min is tra tor, is in the pro cess
of es tab lish ing two (2) ad di tional in spec tor po si tions for bulk
fuel me ter and LPG me ter in spec tions.

Randy will be trav el ing to South Da kota in a few weeks to
in struct their in spec tors on LPG me ter in spec tions.  Ran dy’s
ex per tise in this area will en able him to pro vide qual ity in struc -
tion to these in di vidu als.

Com mis sioner Dan Wheeler and Dep uty Com mis sioner
Louis Buck have re cently de parted the De part ment af ter a
number of years of qual ity and de voted serv ice.  Mr. John Rose
has re cently been ap pointed as Com mis sioner.  Com mis sioner
Rose brings a di ver si fied back ground and ex pe ri ence to the De -
part ment and made a very posi tive im pres sion on those who
have met him.  Mr. Mike Count ess, who for merly served as our
As sis tant Com mis sioner, was named as Dep uty Com mis sioner.

Cot ton gin scales in spec tions have been com pleted across
West Ten nes see and fall live stock scale in spec tions are be ing
con ducted now.  To bacco ware house scale in spec tions will be -
gin very shortly.

Hope fully, Ten nes see will have at least one rep re sen ta tive at
the SWMA meet ing in Rich mond, VA in Oc to ber.  Due to a
number of fac tors, pri mar ily chronic budget prob lems, we have
not been able to par tici pate in both the SWMA and NCWM
over the past sev eral years.

West Vir ginia

It’s been a long, hot and dry sum mer here in the moun tains of 
West Vir ginia, and our in spec tors have been spend ing the time
get ting out side in spec tions caught up to date.  De spite tem pera -
tures that reached over 100o and 100% hu mid ity they have been
con cen trat ing on in spect ing gas sta tions, ma ri nas, ve hi cle and
rail scales, and other in stal la tions try ing to catch them up bef ore 
win ter hits. 

Gov er nor Bob Wise an nounced a 10% budget re duc tion for
the up com ing year and Karl An gell, Di rec tor of Weights and
Meas ures has been mak ing the nec es sary cuts while at tempt ing
to keep all pres ent pro grams op era tional.  “It may be tight, but
we’ll give the citi zens of West Vir ginia the best serv ice pos si -
ble”, he re marked at a re cent meet ing.

As part of our on go ing pro gram to de velop closer ties with
state agen cies con duct ing in spec tions in re tail food es tab lish -
ments, such as the Health De part ment and the De part ment of
Ag ri cul ture. On August 30 Bill Cobb, as sisted by Lemuel
Jones, con ducted a pres en ta tion for the Bar bour County Sani -
tari ans at Alderson- Broddus Col lege in Philippi, West Vir -
ginia. (Philippi was the site of the first land bat tle of the War of
North ern Ag gres sion) In the pres en ta tion he out lined and ex -
plained the weights and meas ures law and pro grams.  They
were es pe cially in ter ested in the Open Dat ing Regu la tion, since 
nei ther they, nor the Ag ri cul ture in spec tors, have an Open Dat -
ing Regu la tion. Pro vi sions of the regu la tion were cov ered, as
were the dif fi cul ties in en forc ing the regu la tion as it is writ ten.

Ear lier in August Bill made the same ba sic pres en ta tion to a
meet ing of twenty- two store and zone man ag ers of their West
Vir ginia stores at the re quest of the Kroger Com pany.  Dur ing
this pres en ta tion em pha sis was placed on tare pro ce dures dur -
ing di rect sales and ac tions that could be taken by in spec tors
when tare is not de ducted.  The la bel ing re quire ments for gift
bas kets were also cov ered.

Dan Mace, State Me trolo gist, and his as sis tant Tony
O’Brian, at tended the NEMAT Con fer ence in Bos ton dur ing
the week of Sep tem ber 16 through 20.

Bill Cobb will be at tend ing the South ern Weights and Meas -
ures As so cia tion an nual meet ing next month in Rich mond, Vir -
ginia.  

Steve Casto en tered the hos pi tal last month for sur gery on his 
right car troid ar tery, the sur gery was suc cess ful with no com -
pli ca tions and Steve was re leased from the hos pi tal to re cu per -
ate at home.  He de vel oped an in fec tion and was re ad mit ted to
the hos pi tal for tests and an ti bi otic ther apy. He elected to be re -
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leased from the hos pi tal to con tinue the ther apy at home, but be -
gan hav ing se vere chest pains and was taken back to the
hos pi tal for fur ther test ing.  Ste ve’s wife, Vicky, called and said 
he was hav ing prob lems with fluid de vel op ing in his chest. 

On Tues day, Sep tem ber 24th Steve was trans ferred from
Tho mas Me mo rial Hos pi tal to the Charles ton Area Medi cal
Cen ter, Me mo rial Di vi sion, where he is sched uled for tests to
as cer tain the ex tent of dam age to his heart.  He is sched uled for
open- heart sur gery on Wednes day, the 25th, to re pair a heart-
 valve. 

Steve would en joy hear ing from you, He is pres ently in
Charles ton Area Medi cal Cen ter, CAMC, Me mo rial Di vi sion,
3200 Mac Corkle Ave., SE, Charles ton, WV  25304, Phone
(304) 348-5432, and his home ad dress is:  Route 8 Box 448E,
South Charles ton, WV  25309.  Please re mem ber him in your
pray ers.

Karl An gell, Weights and Meas ures Di rec tor, is re cu per at ing 
at home from a mo tor cy cle ac ci dent which oc curred on Fri day
Sep tem ber 22.  Karl and his son, Andy, were rid ing on the high -
way not far from his home when he hit a patch of gravel in a
turn.  The mo tor cy cle went into a skid and when it re sumed
trac tion, flipped sev eral times send ing Karl into a drain age
ditch.  He broke his col lar bone and suf fered some scratches and
bruises.  He hopes to back to work as soon as pos si ble.

Well, we had had some changes in per son nel dur ing the past
cou ple of months.  We fi nally hired an in spec tor for the East ern
Pan han dle coun ties ( Jef fer son, Ber keley and Mor gan).  The
new in spec tor will be Dan Sim mons, a na tive of Elkins, West
Vir ginia.  Dan is 27 years old, a gradu ate of Elkins High School
and Glen ville State Col lege with a  BS de gree in Busi ness Ad -
min istra tion.  He was pre vi ously em ployed as the man ager of a
Pizza Hut Res tau rant and in in sur ance sales.  He will be re lo cat -
ing to the pan han dle when he com pletes ba sic in spec tor train -
ing. 

Bryan Preece re turns as in spec tor for Cal houn, Roane, Jack -
son and Ma son coun ties af ter an ex tended ab sence.  Bryan was

a mem ber of the West Vir ginia Air Na tional Guard and worked
as a weights and meas ures in spec tor four years ago, when he
quit to at tend flight school.

He is now a First Lieu ten ant as signed to the 130th Air lift
Squad ron at Yea ger Air port where he flies C-130 air craft.
Bryan pres ently lives in South Charles ton but will re lo cate to
Ripley, West Vir ginia af ter com ple tion of the train ing pe ri od.

Brandy Tan ner, of Big Ot ter, West Vir ginia, was re cently
hired as an Of fice As sis tant for the South ern Re gion. Brandy
was mar ried on August 31st and is pres ently set tling into her
new home.  She is origi nally from Sum mers ville, West Vir ginia 
and is a gradu ate of Nicho las County 

High School and at tended West Vir ginia Weslyn Col lege.
She was pre vi ously em ployed by Bright of West Vir ginia in
their ad min is tra tive of fices.  

  N O T I C E
The membership year for the Southern Weights and

Measures Association is October 1 through September 30.  

As of Sep tem ber 30, we have 79 paid and hon or ary mem -
bers.




